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withhlolding, incentives necessary to youthful. encouragement
and progress.

It iîust be adifitted that par'ents hiave a high 'er initerest iii,
and regrard for, their children thian eau 13e feit by aniy otiier
being. MWe are proiie to regard the fathers and mnothers of our
pupils as if thiey niot onily possess no0 kuowledgre of teachiing,
but are altogether iuicapable of grovering thieir own childrein.
Inideed, teachers are mla13 whio colisîder the Pareut in thc
liglît of aul enenîiy to Uic sclîool, to thc teacher, and to ail formis
of disciplinue, anid wvho treat ini accordinigly. This is one of
the gravest of elrrors.

Mý,any of our patrons have iiever tauglit, it is truc, and iînost
wvho have donce so, niay kniow but littie of modem improveiments
ini thc art. But both politeiness mud plicy deinand respect to
their opiioms. We are ail of us quite slow to surrender old
ani fixed notions for those wvhichi are niew and untried. We,
therefore, need to w« ear the mnautie of chiarity for those who are
no0 more uuyielding thaul ourselves. Clîildreu cannot, if they
would, represent to thieir parents tritly whiat transpires at
sehiool :aud hience, froin a oile-sileci viewv, par'ents inay withhlold
froiii thie teachier the support tliat is lus duie, andi upon whichi
his success s0 largrely depends.

Mie experieuce of over Ca tlnrd of a century lias taughit thc
writer that nothingc. is ]ost ini foringc au early acquaintance
withi every patrou wvhose chuldren couic within the teaclier's
chargre.

Slighitest attentions auJ inost trivial courtesies openi to us
the hiearts of othiers. The usual. "g ood mnoiug,"( Ji alasn
smnile are but rays of sunflighit slîed upon othiers. We cannot
cross a. patron's thireshiold without conuing ini doser relationis to

imii, and awa,,lzeingir an interest that wvas not feit before. Whiat
thougtl we take a inoiuîug walk of a hiaif a mile to acquaint a,
niother w'ithi some importanit fact unkowu to lier, toncingi Mie
status of lier son or laugliter at sclhool.

If wve are grentie ami courteous, wve shial certainly liave
enlarged lier confidence in our gooci intentious at least, thiereby
giiingi( a support othierwise withhleld. What thiough a parent,
fronu an iniperfeet kuowledge of our work, shows sonule disatppro-
val of our iiiethods of teacingiç or goveriimient. It is our part
to show the intrinsic qualities of the gentleman or lady under
al circinstances, no0 matter whiat transpires. Thie more
aggravatig Uie circinustmîces, thc more serene should be our
temiper, the more guarded and polite shiould be our language.
Heýe w'e hiave the best of al! opportunities to show our self


